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Vision: what do we want to see in terms of 

changes to the way products are marketed? 
• use fiscal policies and marketing controls to full effect to 

influence demand, access and affordability for tobacco, alcohol 
and HFSS foods and drinks

• undertake a comprehensive ban on all tobacco advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship

• prevent inappropriate and irresponsible advertising and 
marketing for alcohol that targets children and young people

• adopt strong measures that reduce the overall impact on 
children of all forms of marketing (including online) of HFSS 
foods and drinks



Why act? Effects of marketing promotions…

Kelly B et al (2015)



Why act?
Evidence indicates that the 

effectiveness of marketing 

communications depends on the 

reach, frequency and impact of the 

message (thus influencing exposure) 

and the content, design and execution 

of the marketing message (which 

influences the power of the 

communication).Impact of food advertising on consumption



Why act? Sustained impact of food marketing on 
food intake

Norman, J, Kelly, B, McMahon, AT, Boyland, E, Baur, L, Bauman, A, Chapman, K, King, L, & Hughes, C. Under review at IJBNPA

Study Design
• Children 7-12 years (n=160)
• Single media or multiple media
• 3 days food advertising and 3 days non-

food advertising
• Measured snack and lunch intake

Key findings
• All children in multiple media condition ate more at a snack after food advertising – not

compensated for at lunch
• Additional 194kJ consumed on food advertising days
• Increased effect in children with heavier weight status and multiple (versus single) media 

exposure



WHO Set of Recommendations



• “Marketing” is defined in the Recommendations 
as: 

any form of commercial communication or message that 
is designed to, or has the effect of, increasing the 
recognition, appeal and/or consumption of particular 
products and services. It comprises anything that acts to 
advertise or otherwise promote a product or service. 

WHO Set of Recommendations



WHO technical support to countries to take action
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“Regulation would 
provide equal
protection to all children 
regardless of 
socioeconomic group 
and ensure equal 
responsibility by large, 
regional, multinational 
and small local 
producers and retailers.”



• Some conflicts between:

– Academic papers and government 

evaluations

– Academic papers and industry evaluations

Are existing measures “fit for purpose”?



• Reported impact typically greater for younger children than for 
adolescents, primarily due to decreases during children’s 
programming

• However, this decrease is often accompanied by an increase 
in children’s exposure during programming for mixed 
audiences popular with children = no reduction overall

• Some studies find 50-70% marketing still non-compliant with 
WHO and/or OFCOM criteria

Are existing measures “fit for purpose”?



The introduction of statutory restrictions:
• Food and beverage advertising decreased 

0.9% from 2008 (12.8%) to 2010 (11.9%)
• Modest reduction in non-core (2.2%) and 

a negligible increase in core (0.5%)
• Fewest healthy F&B advertised on sports 

(less then 9.4%)
• Most unhealthy F&B advertised on music 

TV (59.4%)
Therefore frequency and balance of F&B 
adverts remained rather static

Are existing measures “fit for purpose”?



Are existing measures “fit for purpose”?



Despite recent 
fluctuations TV viewing 
still higher than ten 
years ago

Internet use has 
increased dramatically

Now using both at same 
time via multiple devices



Children’s media consumption



Children’s and parents’ media use report (Ofcom, 2017)

Children’s media consumption



Particular challenge of digital marketing

Children and digital Marketing: rights, risks and responsibilities 
(UNICEF, 2018)

• Promotion using social media

• Sharing and liking

• Immersive and engaging (the 
“Pepsi Challenge”)

• Augmented reality, online gaming 
and other virtual environments

• Facilitated by data collection and 
behavioural profiling

• Location targeting and mobile 
marketing

Montgomery and Chester, 2011



Use of peer influencers



BMI

Ad libitum snack 
intake: 2 x healthy –

grapes and carrot 
sticks,

2 x unhealthy–
chocolate buttons 
and jelly sweets

Instagram
non-food

n = 59

Instagram
unhealthy snacks

n = 58

Instagram healthy 
snacks
n = 59

Social media 
questionnaire

Food 
preference 
checklist

VAS 
hunger

n=176, 9-11 years 
(mean 10.5 ± 0.7)



*

*

**

*     = p=.001
**   = p=.027
*** = p=.047

Results – food intake

• Total snack consumption:
Unhealthy 26% more than non-food
Healthy no different to non-food

• Unhealthy snack consumption: 
Unhealthy 32% more than non-food

• Healthy snack consumption:
All results non-significant.

***



Social media 
marketing 

unhealthy snacks

Social media 
marketing 

healthy snacks

Increase in intake of 
unhealthy snacks and 

intake overall 

No increase in intake of 
healthy snacks or 

intake overall

Summary

• Children are active on social media

• Influencer marketing of unhealthy food

– Embedded in engaging and entertaining content

– Impactful



Summary of challenges



Age of the child
“Targeted” to children vs. 

exposure

Nutrient profiling
Addressing all forms of 

marketing

Challenges



WHO Nutrient Profile Model

• Category-based model that classifies foods 
according to their nutritional composition and 
relative healthfulness

• Identifies healthiest foods (i.e. appropriately 
strict for protecting children)

• Determines whether a product is permitted or 
not permitted for marketing to children

• Adopted in regulations in Slovenia and 
Turkey



WHO Nutrient Profile Model



Comparing nutrient profiling criteria
Breakfast
cereal

Biscuits,
cakes, 
cereal bars

Yoghurts Ice cream Potato chips

EU Pledge 30g sugar 35g sugar 13.5g sugar 20g sugar 670mg
sodium

Israeli
labels



Comprehensive approach
How to ensure marketing does not 
“migrate”:

– from regulated to unregulated 
programmes

– from regulated to unregulated media 

– from regulated to unregulated 
marketing techniques

– from regulated to unregulated 
settings



Notable policy examples

• Canada

• Chile

• South Korea



Advantages of regulation
• Applies to all food manufacturers and retailers –

sets a level playing field

• The criteria of the policy are set independently and 
tend to be stricter (i.e. age; “targeted at children”; 
less exemptions)

• Enforcement mechanisms available

• [Cost to government and private sector minimal]



Advantages of regulation



Advantages of regulation



Debunking some myths

• Advertisers can fill their slots – two UK studies 
using same methodology found an average rate of 
28.2 ads per hour in 2008 (pre) and 29.1 ads per 
hour in 2010 (post).

• Advertising restrictions are not the most important 
factor influencing broadcaster revenues: “not 
feasible to disentangle the impact of the 
restrictions from other factors” (Ofcom Review)



Monitoring – building strongest arguments



Key challenges for years ahead

• Move away from broadcast advertising restrictions only

• Expand focus beyond child-oriented programming  to capture 
media that children are actually engaging with and using 

• Adolescents are negatively affected by HFSS food marketing – they 
must be included in policies 

• Use evidence-based nutrient-profiling systems to ensure policies 
are sufficiently strict

• Prefer regulation



Thinking more boldly
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